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ILLON

Website
www.illon.co.kr
Established Year
2017
Number of Employees
19
Production facility in Korea
No

Annual Sales '18
2,023,000 USD
Export Amount '18
22,555 USD
Export Countries
USA, CANADA, CHINA, JAPAN,
THAILAND, VIETNAM etc
Export Certificate
YES (NMPA,CRMark,TISI)

Manufacturing,
OEM&ODM,
Trade, Others
(Sales)
Beauty&Health ›

Beauty

Company Introduction
ILLON is a medical aesthetic brand that uses a skin filling system that enhances absorption to the skin, rather than
applying cosmetics.
We supply professional cosmetics and equipment to more than 1,500 clinics · hospitls and spa to offline market in Korea.
And we are in business to Lotte Duty free shop, Naver store parm etc. We also have Korea distributors to Israel cosmetics
brands Moraz and GIGI and German cosmetics brand Dr.Spiller.
By participating in domestic and foreign exhibitions in 2018, foreign buyers have confirmed their potential to enter
overseas markets through a deal contract and a lot of interest in products, including skin products, which are their main
products. Based on the success of the domestic market through sales and distribution know-how in the professional
cosmetics market, we are going to start for you in the global market.

Main Item Categories
COSMETIC

Distribution network Performance
Lotte Duty Free Shop, Agent, Hospital, Korea domestic esthetic(1,500) etc.

Keywords

Product Details

SkinJection
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
SkinJection
SkinJection is a skin care treatment that uses a series
of the healing process.
Microneedling creates microscopic holes in the outer
and inner layers of the skin. The microscopic holes in
the skin heal within a few weeks, the process promotes
a healing response in the dermis layer that induces the
collagen production to fade the scarring and fine lines,
pore tightening, improve the texture of skin and works to
rejuvenate overall facial vitality.
SkinJection is basically performed by doctors,
professionals as In-office-use due to the reasons such
as its depth, treatment method, and infection concern,
etc.
The characteristic of SkinJection are as follows
1)0.24mm – Home-use depth, less damage on the skin
surface, less secondary infection, no redness after
treatment
2)33gauge – The thickness of needle is thinner than hair
thickness. less pain while treatment and no scar remain.
3)24needles – 24 needles evenly and regularly spread
4)24K gold-plating stainless steel – Minimizing metal
allergy
5)1-time use – Hygienic and safe for infection
6)Sterilization – 100% kill or elimination of all
organisms and microbes on the needles through
chemical(Ethylene Oxide Gas) sterilization for more than
6 hours
7)Airless cylinder – Any posture is possible without
dropping down
8)Integral system – ampoule integrates with
microneedles, the head, charges the active ingredient of
the ampoule instantly while stamping
9)5ml volume – Sufficient and satisfactory volume for
single use

FOB Price

57 USD

M.O.Q.

100

Target Customer

20~60

Target Countries

Vietnam, Thailand, America,
Japan, China

Target Buyer

TOP 10 Wholesale or
Distributor in China

Homecare Ampoule kit
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
Homecare Ampoule kit
It consists of four ampoule types and cream in total.
The components are as follows
1.Hyaluronic Ampoule & Post Protective Cream
The particular kit that provides intensive moisture to
skin with the ingredients of pure fermented compound
extract for dehydration skin.
*Hyaluronic Ampoule- It helps provide abundant
moisture to the rough and dry skin as it contains pure
fermentation extracts moreover Collagen helps makes
skin moist and healthy.
*Post Protective Cream- It is moisture cream helps
provide rich moisture and rejuvenation to dehydration
skin with peptides complex as well as benefits make
skin healthy and resilient.
2.Bio-stemcell Ampoule & Post Protective Cream
The particular kit that helps skin regeneration and
provides optimal anti-aging effect due to stem cells.
*Bio-stemcell Ampoule- It contains Bio-stemcell that
extracted 'Nelumbo Nucifera Callus Culture Extract'
which boosts anti-wrinkle effect, anti-oxidant, softening
of keratin. Also, multi complex peptides are helping skin
reproduction to repair damaged skin.
*Post Protective Cream- It is moisture cream helps
provide rich moisture and rejuvenation to dehydration
skin with peptides complex as well as benefits make
skin healthy and resilient.
3.Sulfur Ampoule & Post Protective Cream
The particular kit helps restores damaged skin, and the
Sulfur ampoule controls excess sebum for troubled skin.
*Sulfur Ampoule- Sulfur gives an excellent opportunity
for the problematic skin to be born new. Sulfur helps to
reduce surface oiliness and prevents pore blockages.
Tea tree oil relieves skin problems in depth, both inner
and outer layer of skin as well as anti-bacterial.
It is suitable for oily skin, acne-prone skin or any other
problematic skin.
*Post Protective Cream- It is moisture cream helps
provide rich moisture and rejuvenation to dehydration
skin with peptides complex as well as benefits make
skin healthy and resilient.
4.Melagen Ampoule & Melagen Cream / Niacinamide 5%

4.Melagen Ampoule & Melagen Cream / Niacinamide 5%
The brightening functional special Kit that improves dull
skin tone with the with Niacinamide as well as helps
soothe and moisturize the skin.
*Melagen Ampoule- It is highly concentrated in 5% of
Niacinamide for a bright, glowing skin tone improving
dull and discolored skin caused by skin aging.
It helps maintain sleek and clear skin with abundant
moisture.
Also, three of fermented extracts help skin balance and
hydration.
*Melagen Cream- It contains 5% of Niacinamide that
helps to improve elasticity as well as dull skin tone.
Also, it is softly absorbed into non-sticky to the skin.

FOB Price

25 USD

M.O.Q.

1,000

Target Customer

20~60

Target Countries

Vietnam, Thailand, America,
Japan, China

Target Buyer

TOP 10 Wholesale or
Distributor in China

Post Protective Soothing Mask
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
Post Protective Soothing Mask
Intensive mask for the prompt soothing and
improvement of skin condition.
It helps prompt soothes the skin with no irritation that
concentrated moisturizing mask containing rich blended
nutrients.
Especially, recommended after laser, peeling or Red light
treatment.
* Full of 37g of the specially formulated essence and the
broader sheet will fully cover up your whole face.
* Post Protective Soothing mask has a particular
formulated for an ionization which can use with 'ILLON
MASK PACK CONTROLLER'

FOB Price

8 USD

M.O.Q.

1,000

Target Customer

10~50

Target Countries

Vietnam, Thailand, America,
Japan, China

Target Buyer

TOP 10 Wholesale or
Distributor in China

Control Cushion
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Makeup
ILLON Control Cushion
Main product 15g + A refill 15g
Amazing glowing effect and natural coverage
The skin glows the moment it is applied
Bright skin tone without darkening
Moist type formula with Instant moisturization effect
Brightening, anti-wrinkle, UV protection (SPF50 + / PA
+++)

FOB Price

14 USD

M.O.Q.

1,000

Target Customer

20~40

Target Countries

Vietnam, Thailand, America,
Japan, China

Target Buyer

TOP 10 Wholesale or
Distributor in China

Control Sunstick
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
ILLON Control Sunstick
The characteristic of Contol Sunstick is as follows
ONE GLIDE, SMOOTH BLOCK
Face shape-like curved stick
Ceramide NP keeps moisturising
Fresh and weightless texture with soft-matte finish
Usable for Infant, pregnant woman
Waterproof
After make-up
No eye irritation
No whitecast
Moisture - Strong Skin Barrier with Ceramide NP
Skin Damage - Prevent Skin Damage with Tocopheryl
Acetate
UV Rays - UVA, UVB Powerful Sunblock
Humidity&Sweat - Resistatnt to Water and Sweat /
Sebum Control

FOB Price

10 USD

M.O.Q.

1,000

Target Customer

20~40

Target Countries

Vietnam, Thailand, America,
Japan, China

Target Buyer

TOP 10 Wholesale or
Distributor in China

